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Memo to:

Wayne

From:

John

Allen

Date:

April

8,

Stephens
Chalk
1971

The attached
copy of a letter
I have just
received
from
Norvel
young explains
what he needs.
Would you please
be
able
to either
get some materials
together
or more directly
dictate
a statement
that
would relate
Christian
Homes to
highland
church
in such a way that
other
congregations
could
be encouraged
to be more involved
with
benevolent
programs
of various
kinc:is?
Could you also
dictate
something
regarding
our benevolent
efforts
at the church?
If
you need any l1elp with
this
you might
oould
get it from
Lula.
Anything
you could
send,
like
one or more pages,
I am sure would. be appreciated
both by me and by the Youngs.
Enclosure
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"1ar ch 31 , 19 7 1

)ear

John

All en :

ve are planning
an issue
of the 20th Century
~hrist i an on benevol e nce.
We would especiall
Li k e to include
some of the plans
being
im ?l emented
by the Highland
church.
voul d y ou describe,
in a brief
paragraph,
~ith e r congregational
ben e volent
s pe cifics
)r i ndividua
l or special
g r oup be n evo l ences?
vork with the poor,
widows,
orphans , handi~ap pe d , and e ld erly
should
be mentio n ed .
rhe church
is growing
in interest
in the
1eed y, but we h9pe this
issue,
including
the work of Christians
in your area , will
3timulate
us to do even more .

'1. Norv e l

Young

~ditor
"1r. John Allen
Chalk
{ighland
Church of Christ
3outh Fifth
at Hi ghland
!iliilene,
Texas 7960
? .S .

Giv e o ur

lov e to

Sue

an d the

children.
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